
Timetable for 
The Discovery College

Sessions ran by Empire Gym:

Sessions ran by The Discovery College

Discovery Clubs
Weekly youth club, each session will consist of fun activities with a theme

around managing mental health and wellbeing

To enrol for any of our courses please visit our booking site here, 
or click on any of the session titles to take you directly to the

booking form.  
You can also visit https://togetherwe.simplybook.it/v2/

Parents Together

Project unbeatable

Physical activity sessions with the opportunity to work on Project
unbeatable. Designed to allow CYP to create a positive relationship with

physcial exercise. 
Referral only! 

(Referral via google form linked below)

https://togetherwe.simplybook.it/v2/


Mon Wed Thurs Fri
6th, 13th, 20th and 27th March 1st,15th 22nd and 29th March 9th, 16th, 23rd and 30th March

Discovery Clubs
Junior Discoverers

(8-11 years old)
5pm - 6:30pm

 
Teen Discoverers
(12-15 years old)

6:30pm - 8pm
 
 
 

Every Friday
(Excluding Friday 7th April)

www.togetherwe.uk
0808 196 1773

discovery@togetherwe.uk

Parents Together
 (1st and 3rd Monday of the

Month)
@The De Lucy Centre

Egremont
10:30am-12pm

Parents Together
 (2nd and 4th Thursday of

the Month)
@Workington Fire Station

10am-12pm

Tue
Parents Together

 (Starting 22nd March)
@Currcok Community

Centre, Carlisle
10am - 12pm

Project  Unbeatable
Beginning 28th April 2023

From 1pm-3pm

https://togetherwe.simplybook.it/v2/#book/location/4/count/1/
https://togetherwe.simplybook.it/v2/#book/service/24
https://togetherwe.simplybook.it/v2/#book/service/24
https://togetherwe.simplybook.it/v2/#book/service/24
https://togetherwe.simplybook.it/v2/#book/service/25
https://togetherwe.simplybook.it/v2/#book/service/25
https://togetherwe.simplybook.it/v2/#book/service/25
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_8HXCdgcjN4-X4sDW2astPqz0xCXvqoVbbDKE49SusU/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_8HXCdgcjN4-X4sDW2astPqz0xCXvqoVbbDKE49SusU/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_8HXCdgcjN4-X4sDW2astPqz0xCXvqoVbbDKE49SusU/viewform?edit_requested=true


Course Descriptions for The Discovery College

Discovery Clubs

Weekly youth club, each session will consist of fun activities with a theme around managing mental health and wellbeing, guest hosts will be
invited on a regular basis to educate about wellbeing services within the local area, we also invite you to connect with others youths within this

session. (drinks and snacks will be available)

www.togetherwe.uk
0808 196 1773

discovery@togetherwe.uk

 @The Carnegie Theatre, Workington, CA14 2BD

Parents Together

These sessions are stand alone fortnightly groups, you can attend each fortnight, or just when you are able/want to. Each session will have a theme/topic
based on input from you with information delivered by a professional/expert. There will also be a chance to share experiences in a safe place amongst

peers. The sessions will be informative, and allow you to share, and hear that you are not alone. No need to book, just come along!

See timetable for locations

https://togetherwe.simplybook.it/v2/#book/location/4/count/1/


Course Descriptions for The Discovery College
www.togetherwe.uk

0808 196 1773
discovery@togetherwe.uk

More courses to follow...

Project unbeatable

The programme will take the format of 2 hour sessions, an hour of physical activity and an hour working on Project Unbeatable which will be intertwined
to break up the sessions and get the group moving.

 Utilizing the facilities at Empire Gym, the physical activity offer will be a varied across the programme, incorporating gym work, cross fit, pad work,
boxing skills and walking. 

Most of the clients being referred do not engage in any physical activity at all, so it will be an introductory process over the programme alongside the
project unbeatable work to ensure that the CYP are making a positive relationship with physical activity and enjoy engaging and learning new skills.

@Empire Gym, Workington  CA14 5DX

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_8HXCdgcjN4-X4sDW2astPqz0xCXvqoVbbDKE49SusU/viewform?edit_requested=true

